The Superintending Engineer, IWD IIT, Kanpur invites on behalf of Board of Governors of IIT Kanpur online percentage rate tenders on single bid system for following work(s):

1. NIT No. 37/Civil/D2/2021-22/01, Name of work: Providing and Fixing of Curtain rods and looking mirror in Ratan Planet flat, Estimated cost Rs. 111691/-, Earnest money Rs. 2234/-, Period of completion 15 Days,

2. NIT No. 37/Civil/D2/2021-22/02, Name of work: Painting of Main gate Boundary wall, Misc. Work inside Auditorium hall, Painting of Auditorium hall back side, Electrical room incompliance to VIP visit Estimated cost Rs. 291943/-, Earnest money Rs. 5839/-, Period of completion 15 Days,

3. NIT No. 37/Civil/D2/2021-22/03, Name of work: Widening of Auditorium hall Main Gate, replacement of vertical blind in green room, Painting of exhibition area, store room, prayer hall etc. i/c provision of Urinal in back side toilet, Estimated cost Rs. 421619/-, Earnest money Rs. 8432/-, Period of completion 15 Days,

4. NIT No. 37/Civil/D2/2021-22/04, Name of work: Annual repairing painting white washing of house no 4089 with servant quarter and Garage, Estimated cost Rs. 62595/-, Earnest money Rs. 1252/-, Period of completion 15 Days

Last time & date of submission of bid 3.30 PM on 18.01.2022.

The bid forms and other details are available on website www.iitk.ac.in/iwd/tenderhall.htm. But the bids can only be submitted through online on https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.

No. IWD/Div-II/2022/ Dated: 10/01/2022

Superintending Engineer